**UQFL312**
**Francis Hall Collection**

**Size**
1 box

**Contents**
Accounts book, photocopies of architectural drawings; architectural photos; 35mm slides; black and white photographs; scrapbook with press clippings, lecture notes, plans and photographs; office diary; black and white transparencies of architectural plans in cardboard mounts.

**Date range**
1949 to 1971

**Biography**
Francis Hall was a member of a noted Brisbane architectural family, grandson of Francis Richard Hall (1862 – 1934), and great grandson of John Hall (1835 – 1883). Born in Brisbane in 1917, he was registered as an architect in Queensland and New South Wales in 1944 and in the United Kingdom in 1962. He studied abroad in Europe and England and between 1949 and 1978 he was employed by the Queensland Works Department working on the restoration and preservation of public buildings of historical significance. He retired to England in 1978 where he was architectural consultant to Queensland House, London.

**Notes**
Open access

---

**Box 1**

1. Accounts book containing financial details of contracted works, 27.2.51 - 23.2.62.

2. 19 photocopies of drawings:
   1. "Gainsborough" 3/4 hr. 16.7.'49.'
   2. 1/2 hour. 16.7.'49.'
   3. 1/2 hour. 17.7.'49.'
   4. Central Station. 1/2 hour. 18.7.'49.'
   5. "Gainsborough" 40 mitts. 11.5.'50.'
   7. Edward Street from Wickham Park. 25 mitts. 21.7.'49.'
   8. St Paul's Tce. 45 mitts. 31/5/'50.'
   9. Centennial Park. 20 mitts. 13.6.'50.'
   10. Wickham Tce. Evangelical Lutheran Church. 15 miss. 3.8.'49.'
   12. "Capt. Heath" at Edward St. Ferry. 20 mitts. 26/8/'49.'
   13. Lunch! in Alice St. 30.8.'49. 1/2 hour.'
14. Queens Hotel Creek St. 1/2 hour. 9.9.'49.'
15. Upper Edward St. Methodist Church. 25 mins. 24/2/50.'
16. Warehouse Charlotte St. 20 mins. 9/3/50.'
17. Supreme Court. 1/2 hr. 10.7.'50.'
18. Untitled
19. Honour Ave., Graceville. 1/2 hr. 20.12.'50.'

3. Yellow envelope labelled: "Architectural photos" containing 32 Black and white photographs of various sizes labelled as follows:

1. Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, Holberton St., Toowoomba, 1952.
2. Church at Jellicoe St., Toowoomba. 1953. View from north-west.
3. Church at Jellicoe St., Toowoomba. 1953. View towards Main Entrance, from Sanctuary.
5. Church at Jellicoe St., Toowoomba. 1953. High Altar.
7. Church at Jellicoe St., Toowoomba. 1953. Leadlight in Sanctuary.
11. A suburban State School in Brisbane.
19. Church at Jellicoe St., Toowoomba. 1953. Leadlights to west and east porches.
20. Church at Jellicoe St., Toowoomba. 1953. View towards Sanctuary, from Main Entrance.
21. Church at Jellicoe St., Toowoomba. 1953. Communion Rails, Side Altars and Sanctuary.


31. Commissariat Stores. Nov’78


1 colour photograph labelled as follows: Office Building for Falkiner Chains at Wellington Rd., Woolloongabba, Brisbane. 1961. View from Wellington Rd.

2 colour 35mm slides:


4. 11 Black and white photographs labelled:


2. C2/9226 - October, 1970 Old Goverment House, Main wall and veranda, east corner (Community Building end).

3. C2/9208 - October, 1970 Old Government House South-east and (main entrance) from Community Building.


7. C2/9447 - March, 1971. Arcading, north-east side, showing restoration work to arches, etc. (Centering supports arches while columns removed for replacing impost mouldings).


5. One grey scrapbook containing press clippings, lecture notes, architectural plans, photographs.

6. One grey scrapbook labelled: "Office diary '52 etseq (Jan.'52 - Jan '61).

7. Black and white transparencies of architectural plans in cardboard mounts labelled: all by F.R. Hall. Dewar Tce., Corinda

- 1. Residence ('Gainsborough') - Survey. 1/8 Scale 6/56
- 2. Residence (Original scheme) - 1 /R ccaLt, 7/57
- 3. Residence (as built). 1/8 scales 8/58
- 4. Residence (as built). Details 4/57
- 5. Residence ('Gainsborough') Site plan 1/8" 6/56
- 14. Residence. Mr & Mrs C.W. Whatmore. Winchester St., Southport. 1/8 scale 8/60
- 17. Residence. Mr & Mrs J.R. Hall. Bramston St., Tarragindi. 1/8 scale. 2/59.
- 18. Residence. Mr & Mrs M. Easdown. Tank St., Kelvin Grove. 1/8 scale. 10/58.
33. Flats (conversion & additns.). Mrs K. Hirst. 22 Bott St., Ashgrove. 1/8 scale. 8/58.
34. Flats (conversion). Mrs H.F.L. Brotherton. 19 Lindsay St., Ashgrove. 1/8 scale. 6/55.
44. Shops & Residence - survey. Mr M.C. Murray. Upper Edward St. 1/8 scale. 6/55.
70. Office building. Falkiner Chains Pty. Ltd. Wellington Rd. 'Wgabba. 1/8 scale plans. 6/60.
77. Falkiner Chains. Extensions to welding shop. 1/8 scale. 4/56.
78. Falkiner Chains. Toilet building. 1/8 scale. 10/55.
81. St. Laurence's College. Site plan. 3/56.
85. Foundry building. W. McGuire & Co. 35 James St., Valley. 1/8 sketch plans. 8/61.
1/8 scale. 7/54.
1/Q scale. 11153.
95. Criterion Hotel. Alterations to penthouse. 1/8 scale. 10/61.
96. Queen's Arms Hotel - improvements. Mrs. M.J. Noonan./ James St., Teneriffe. 1/8 scale. 4/54
100. St. Columba's School. Site plan of new school. 8/61.